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itn policy from a cenTiction of its im-- 1 self, and ' they arc Welcome to all that
I practicability 6 (hat timcl Opposed can be uiadq but of them. : -

to this, was the Democratic party witn L' IhaYono doubt that I ivored nearly

DECORATIOIf DAT AT TIIE
NATIONAL CEMETERT.

M.v niRr tfl7B

Allonran ' tiej andSab- -
. ..

,at, ydjm!s arc reupccnuiij
- -

iotiicu
- Wit w

i nttcnd and take part in Uic jiemoriai
. r- v I Hi i 'rmnni ni inn tjiiiuu xvau. umi

tolt" m '"pcctior law, in lore lor ine lis impious "wnite line ; policy,? its every feature of our present f Constitu-trc- u

I ckiox and fidelity to each other. I blasnhemous iasnmntion that Odd had I tinn'wTiiK tiiA-- : :r.; :Urn Wvf;miJ
I 0 I , a " A I W Will J l LO WAX ifXVU. .
i t ... I fr,n i,- - i,:f -- t,- I . wi-:-- :. vb v uo nunc iui oiuug, luugwu I liXIlY IIULC . IV C afC 1110 aQUDOUCS Oi

wi. - . ...'j, . ;,
School and Societies arcl. 0 J31 1875.' . . . -- t.i. .1 ... by Rtrcwing flowers on the graves of

which : is designed to promote liberty
I 1 1 - 1 . til ' .
1 ana cauai risrnLs or , .iii"-mfn.- . it

battle-fiel- d or wasted away in the has
pitaU arc now oni in death , so let all

I nrvivors be one in life; one i n aliring

u v--4 ii u i,ua
I

lu . . J

the
fallen soldiers, the heroes of the Uni on.

j ,

Sxcei.lent Tea8- - The Original
Amlerican Tc: Company, of New Yorlr,
of which Kobt. Well is rrcsident, was

"wu,u"u' 1,1 f .tiipin,u
hta lUeadiiy gaining in favor, not

, in t, dt of Nev York, but all
OTCr lhe country, unUl now its teas
reaches every section. The leading press
ofthc city and of hundreds of places in
the country have endorsed it as perfect- -

ly reliable, and parlies wishing excel- -

lent teas at low pric, can with perfect
confidence send to this company for
tbem. Their teas are put up in one
pound package, with the kind and
price printed on tbc wrappers ; also, in

? p-- e y nrboxes coniaining o, iu, zv aim

NEW, AD VERflSFJlENm-'n- f

KEEP COOL, i.

1'CKT IS PLENTIFUL AND ClIEAl AT
..-.-- ' - j..' '

Dock st , betweeut WtUr and Front fits, r

WilintliKtoii. N. C,
- U. II. S. AllltENS,

it ay 11 2m , , . Proprietor.

notice;.
HpiIERK will tc a Sabbath J

School Con- -'
L vention hold iu the First iiaptist church

in this city, ofi the 111; and 6th of June, 1875,
All parents aro respectfully Invited to nt4

tend. By order of the 'Committee
. . - .

i IlAXOAi. Uaxlv, Ch'alruian, '

itKcCO Jackson, Scc'ty. - -
,

(-
-

-

: ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE 11NT!

AGENTS WANTED !

EVEBiBODY- - READ THIS! i
p,. ,

The elebrateJ
.

, ;
J

BAUBOKEINK COKN,

Raised iu the Isle of 'WiAhl.
Tlic imiKirtiiutyointsofsupcriurif y claim-

ed for this CORN, are these: 1st TIiisCotTt
will yield froni two to three times ns many"
bushels per acre on the sumo soil aad with
the same culture. 2nd. Tjiq corn is heavierin weightJias. a larger ear. thinner huskand makes Corn Meal for family, use-Sweete- r

and more nutrieious and valuable--

ior ieeuing stock, ard. That It will grow
and produce a proflitable crop on grouna,
where other com will not grow to maturity,
4th. It ripens earler and is not liable to bocaught by frost. 5th. The grains are very
large, pure white, ilinty; and it is claimedthat an ordinaryyield is from SO to lUUIush- - .

els on medium land.

Do not Bay froWr Stedfuicn, Old Ih'-jh-.- ,

iotcd (hrtu
.

'

But Send One Dollar for I Viut
Of The

liAlillOURKlNE CORN ! :'
? -

Witlt full Directions tor Planting nritl Cu-ltivating. Corn will Le sent, pre paid, 0:1 oi

price Aildres.
L.L. OSMENT,

Cleveland, lhadley Co., Teniu
may 7- - iw.

pounds. They range in price from 40 their 8UCces8. I deem "reconstruction a like sad fate jnay not be in store for
cents to $1,30 per pound. Our mer- - to have been a failure," because it has me. I can only trust that a kind Prov-chan- ts

can havosamplcs mailed to their not secured all that ought to have been idence will, "if it be possible let this

re.iuecu w ono&yu. "1
I flowers, garlands and evergreens fortnc
decoration of the graves. By request
of the Oommilttcof Arrangrmcnts.

PItOORAMME :

The procession will form at the City
Hall, orvThird and I rmcew sireeis at
half at two, p.m., and move prompt -

ly at 3 o'clock, in the following order:
First I)iviiou will form on Third

street, right resting on Princess.
1st Platoon of Police.

Chief Marsha! and Staff.
3d Kose Ilud Rand.

4ih Cuiiipaiiica A. and U. Wilmington
. UillcUuard.t.

."jth Ex Soldiers and Sailors.
Gth Schools.

Second Division will form on Prin
cess slrevt, right resting 011 Third..

iHt Assistant Marshals.
2d Sumner Light Infantry.

,"k1 Carringes containing Orator, Chap
lain, Mayor and Board of Al- -

lermen of the city,
Fir.r. Dr.PAKTMr.xT.

4th Cape Fear Steam Fire Engine
Company.

5th Brooklyn Fire Engine Company.
r,th Wilmington Bucket Company.

7th Civic Societies.
Sth Citizens on Foot."

ill, Carriages "and Mounted Men.
LINK OF MAKC'II.

Dijnn Prince.--? to Front street, down
Front rto Market street," up Market to
the National Cemetery.
SERV1CI-- " AT Tilt: NATIONAL CEME

TERY.
1 Dirge.

2 Prayer.
3 Music.

4 Oration.
5 Music.
i Poem.
7 Music.

$ Poxology and Benediction.
9 Decoration of the Graves.

Hon, W. P. Can a day,
Master of Ceremonies.

DEir.ATioN Day. Next Monday
will be a day observed throughout the
length and breadth of this long and
broad land of ours, as a day set apart
and consecrated for the purposes of de- -

coratinc the craves of those oravc men
who die! in the sacred cause of uphold-

ing their country's flag and their coun-

try's honor. On that day the many
thousands of green, grasy mounds .that
mark the last resting places of the noble
forms that laid down their lives for

their country, will be decked with the
fair flowers and evergreens lhat loving
hands and tender hearts shall place
upon them; and while interested thous- -

Pure
;N 'and

SILVER GLOSS STARCH.
For the Xia-umirv-

MANUFACTURED IIY ,
4

-

T. KINGSF)Ri) fcsofl.-.-
The Best Starch in the World.

Given" a beautiful finish to the Linen, amithe dillerence in cost between It and coin- - ;

nion starch is scarcely half a i'iit iir n

T
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Single Copies 10 Cenis.

NE W AD VEBI8 EMENTS.

RffUHS BEPireLICElE CUTIYE

5PH

NKW llANOVKR COT7K.TY,
Wilmington; N. U. May 27, 1S75. J

Nottvo is hereby i given that tho
Executive County Committee

will meet at the Court House in AVilmine-to- n,

at 12 o'clixsk M- - Saturday Jnne oth
187

Every member ia to be present,
as business of importance will come before
the Committee. ' ?

.
'

i .1AMES WIIjSON,
Chairman Rep. Ex Committee. tf

JAM Kb UK AXON, -
.

Secretary,
may 28-2- 6 mo 1 : ' '

" "- GO TO : , ,

LLEN'B ANl GhT A CEKTENNtAIj
CUP. May 21 tf

0 TO
LL.E N S and get the celebrated KltENCH

liirjGIN COFFEE 1XF makes the best
Coffee in the world, and with less Coffee

than any other Coffee Pot now iied,may 21 tf

G& TO
LLEN".S ami 'look at his. new yiLVEliA1

WAKE, just received. may 2- 1- tf

O.TO
l.l.KN'.S and purchascn oc of his EKJUT

DAY CLOCKS, may2r tf

TO
LLMN'S if yon wisii anything in the

lEYv lOLIlY LINK,

WATUJIES,

clocks,--
.

.RINGS,
COFr-'R- POTS,

curs,
nWACELEIS,- -

may 21 tf , -

JNO. W. GORDON.
4GENER AL INSURANCE AGENT,

Represents thefolloAving lirst class Com-
panies.

PENN FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY, of Philadelphia,

Assets vl-- 0,000
Already doinj a leading business through

out tne htate, itTJMS'estau'liKhcd a record
for prompt payment and lair dealing

of which s ny Company may well
be proud.

CITY EIRE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY, of Richmond, Va.,

Assets 85.000Has $U,0iH) deposited in Raleigh for the se-
curity of North Carolina Policy holders,

and is rapidly growing In wealth
'and public coulidenee.

SOUTHERN MUTUAL EIRE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY, of
Ricmond, Virginia, "

Assets;- . Soo.ooo
A leading Virginia Company, with u depos

it 01 sru,iKH iintnicigii.
OLD NORTH STATE FUll INSU

RANCE COMPANY,

Assets! . 800.000
leeding homciUonipany, endorsed by Hich

men as lions. W. A. Graham, V. II.
. Battle, IX G. Fowle, D. M. Bar-ringe- r,

Kemp 1. Battle
and others.

Small Companies "Better "Thau
Large Ones.

It is a very great error to suppose that
large Companies are better than small oik. '

The solvency oi an Jiiiuranoo Uonipany
does not depend unou the amount of its
assets, but upon 'tho ratie of its'assets'to
liabilities, ami its exposure to heavy 'losses cby sweeping nres. 1 1

the liabilities of the large cfltiiv
Eroportion to their assets,-bu- t slso "lying

the large cities and carrying
heavy lines they are in constant danger of Jbeing ruined by sweeping lires. A lire In
the city offNew York like the one in Chica-
go, wouki be likely to break v&a fourths
thecompaines doing busings in the city.
One Chicago company survived tho lire
there atid it was a small one doiuu a coun-
try business, -

Small lines, well scattered ' is mir motto.
Ofllce New Hanover Bank Building,
b2G-ll-l- y .Wilmington, N.C.

THE CITY IJ00K STOKE

AS ALWAYS iu stock, fllof Standard nd Miscellaneous G
Work?, and all the latest publicationsof 1 1)

day, on

ALSO,
A complelo stock of Blank Bool's Writ-ing Paper, Envelopes. Initial Paper, inks,Mucilage, &c, .tc, with a lai ce Biix-- k of Mu

sical Instruments, Guitar, Banjos, Violins
riuiw, riivs, iiuiiii micas, ivecorucons, fte.All of the' above are sold chkap fou c v ;h

CONOLEY & YATES,
No. 17 Market Street;' ;

april 9 Wilmington, N. C. of

ALL PA.PEKS QLOTT?
iX 11 o m 1 a' .-- r Juj

' The liveliest,. . 1.1. . 1
of.lamily

1 . r .

ThcDelruit esting news, literature,
humorous sketches, spicy
paragraphs, etc. Sample
copies free. , Subscription

V V D U r Q Q ' J a vear tot,t-pai- d

11UU i itUUU.lI Add rem- -
I JJKTKOIT FllEK I'r.USS,
I lK-troi-t, Mich'

BROCKS'. EXCHANGE,.

No. 13 NORTH FRONT STRKET,
It

;1 Door South orrkcBli House.
the

rjlHE FINEST WINE3, j LIQ,UOItS,. CI-

GARS
lng

and LAGEH BEER in lhe city. A
pleasant Brilllardi Room, furnished with

lor
Collender's tables o-- the second floor

' OPEN DAI BIGHT. ask

: W. IL GEUkEN,
"apr 30 tf , - Proprietor.

LUKKAUY.
Uautki: I.noriiKK-!- , publidicr. of
!.iriH-- r .Monthly." "Harper Ii- -

.wr," and "IInrH-r'-s Wcvkly, Jvc
Ht ii tin.-- niol successful publishCM in

t!,j, or any uiuvr couniyrinu uiq mi...... . . .1 !a I t w -- tIA.; 71 1 ill nun .uiii o kib
Vlrv itHfactory manner m which they... ..1 .1 1 uiir,... ...c uuu, fcCJ WM v
tin-S- - their bu'iiifj'-- i and hare the
.,.. y 1 (crlwrni it to erftt:tion.

H iMt r MmhUiIv for June U one of the

m't inUrolin that vrc have yet had
i!n nltfVLmiiri of :iiiiiniliir. It i" full of

viManti.il, and instructive rcail
,M ni ili. r :i,id all thon: wIpi d'J not et
tlii v.iluaMr niaazinc make

1 rr 11 Tinfti ti i 1 at once. Addrca
llann-- Urothcr-- , l'r..nklin Siuare,N.
v it P. II tin -- be rcr' Live

IV.ik iiil Mii-i- .'
tort- in this city.

city mMs.
60 HANDS WANTED

r.. rut Iwillpivo regular ini- -

..l..v ...-n- r 1.. 1 ii- - 1 mih- - iiilinoi-- r of ikki
1

....,;,.. 1,1,1 inr lhi next mx moniii!.
t W. I'. f.NAIAY.

FLATTING WOOD.
I hi.Ii In l.i .1 liat to brii i"l

lr m rn Cm k t Wilmir-rtun- .

iVroti- - t'liin l- - will ph-n-- e

im .1 !" It

W. I' fANAPW.m: IV I tt

Mm- - no in! r- - ' thr "oinmiitif of

Arrant" nirMt mi Mi mortal (Vrvmonii--

.ire In n ! 1 tiiud t no tt at tin ir
if Jcli l "7". atriMMii oti I r !!. .1 v

.iiIh-- 1 p. 111. ! nplt r ! 'Ii.uriii.in.

Im !: vn . . l li- - t'oininittce

,,,,.1, -- t and r j ctiully invitr the citi-i- n

of Wilmington. ai:d all tht rH tsho

.v- - .1. r t.. 1I.1 to : .i k. f part in the
ri of Jliti o i l l ay, 11 nex

Morida and ii-- t in t!.e droration O

1 fir- - "f.i of tin- - I nion dead.

Mi.i. Ciiiin-- ' A'Vm;ti-in- . Ai.kn
, WMi!.'i". I. C The Wash

msion 'liriiut U . .National Kepublican
uid Wadiinirioii Critic, all -- peak very

hi.'hlv of tin .il'ivt- - advirti.ing agency
ii.l ,' h.ivr no doubt from lhe way

tiiw rroiiimiid Mr t'olin lie in the
' riirlit man in ll ri'Ut idaee." We

di I i tit Mit n- -.

.ludi- - Tonrge- - riiii- - to foiJ a

opportunity to tell tbe citizons of Wil-

mington before the mi m mer pa.'cs ichy

Uv favor th"e provisions of the prc;

ent Coiiftiiutioti of Norlh Carolina,
which are deigned to promote liberty
anil tiual rilit. for all men, and irAy

Kn-clh- ard A auiidcrH if the Journal
hate them. The Judge that as be-U- r,

ii him an the Jrnrttif jniplc, they
nre theaiitirede- - of political thought;
il.rir id.aofa convention is one de
ined to pcrpetu lie slavery, while

An U to promote liberty and equal
right f r .ill men."

We promi-- c .hidpe Tourgce a rous-

ing rietpli-- n uheitl c comes to the
Cape Fear region, and we know his
hear, n ill in- - glad to ce how truly, and
taun hly.and fteadfa-tl- y New Hanover

Ucpublicant tand up for Kepublican
principle. Come on Judge.

Si mnkk LtoiiT Infantuy. We no-i-n

the programme fr the Celebrat-

ion of Mi uiorial Pay on next Monday
ih.it the Sumner Light Infantry, Capt.
"oo. L. M.ilim eommauding, takes a
iori,pn u im part. Thi- - military organ-
isation

of
ha recently bet 11 gotten up,

and i- - romiKi-o- il of of the best
mati rial t- - be found among our colored
eiti nv Ai the name indicate!, this
conqaiiy 1 named in lienor of otic of
the brrjihUj--t and purest jtatcinicn that
America ha- - ever produced, aud one of of
the -- taunt hot fricmU of the colored

Charles S i tuner; and this is but a
luting tribute id grateful hearts to a
true and tried friend; to one who now

the sleep that kr.ows no waking,
but who-- e clfpicnce and atriol'iMn has
unutl deep into lhe liearts of a jcople

"ho will never icn-- c t remember him
"'th gratitude and mention his name

iih praise.
Thi company was organizctl several

nvnth agp and it w.i determined to
call it th,. Wilmington Light Infantry,
but ujk)!i its being represented to them
tlut it w.i the intention of the survi-T- "r

)t the old company bearing that
name to revive their organization,

hich h.H !.incc been done,) the name
rtt the company was changed to that or

-- ich it now bcar.
aa incident of Memorial Day,

ft-- mil be a presentation of a com-- I on
iny a.- ,- lo tjie funnier Light Infantry

1 v Hiviel W. Foster, Ksq., from the
"oruouf the City Hall at 2 o'clock p--n

n Monday next, in time for the new the
crap4ny and their handsome flag to
take part io the procession. This com-
munity

of
owe much U the fine body of

men composing this company for hav-in- g

sottea it npj anj Wc hop lhat their
r endeavor mill be appreciated and they
reecire the ?u,rort they so richly in
tttriu

I . HI

I ... . .njvuuwyueu it proiuoie
and perpetuate slavery r'znine, one

IS
highly probable that before the sum
mer passes I may find an pportunity

Uo tell the citizens of AVilinington why
1 1 favor those prwisioDS, and why 4Ei:
L,iK-- i c t.
IS t. iu-- 5 7, ... .

tinn rUni,? ;f., w nom.;.
party, i'cauuot sav Uiat such a con--
tt'ngency may not5 occur. Whcnapar- -

ty has boxed the company of political
thought as often as the mongrel which
the Journal terms "our party," has done
since the war, one never knows from
what quarter of the Jleaveus it may
blow next. Vhile I remember Horace
Greelev. and D.irl Krhur nn.l nimrlps

I " 7

Sumner, J can never be quite sure that

cup pass from me!"
A J W. TOLT.GEE.

Gueenshoro, May 22, 1S75,

What tne Leading Democratic Paper
of the West Thinks.

Mr. Fernando Wood's slightly con
fident assertion that "nothing can beat
the Democratic party in 187G "Was a
little too windy to meet with much ap-

proval anywhere. The St. Louis Re
publican remarks that Mr. Wood's sort
of talk is exactly the thing which can
defeat the party, and then asks him to
contemplate these cold tacts : lie
ought to know, docs know, that the Re-

publican parly is tho roughly organized
and equippcd,i aud 11 oiling can defeat
it but the most brilliiant generalship
and the best of luck on the, part of its
adversary. Why,fcJicn, docs he indulge
in such childish chatter, whiChyill uot
frighten our enemy,, and will, if be-

lieved, demoralize our friends? TLc
Presidential race will be no 'walk-ove- r'

rest assured of that. Political walls
cemented by sixteen years of unbroken
power will not tumbledown at the blast

rams' horns. They must
be judiciously mined first and bravely
assultcd afterwards. If we carry them
after the hardest kind of fighting wc
shall be fortunate, and anything Which
tends to delude Democrats with the
idea that the task before tbem is an
easy one, is nothing less than criminal
folly. Mr. Weed 'would be much better
employed in impressing upon his follow-
ers the necessity of winning and hold-
ing the. Independent vote. In that .vote
lies the balance of power WTith it the
Democracy islolerably sure of victory;
without it tho Democracy is absolutely
certain ot defeat." Ev.

There is a. Connecticut widower who
declares that nothiug reminds him ofi A

his poor, near wife, so much as to Jive
withiu. earshot of a saw-mil- l during a
busy season A

NEVr 'ADVERTISEMENTS,

Wet Nurse Wanted. .

A WET NURSE WITH BLtEAST OF- -

rresh milk can find a good a ituation" by ap-- i

plying at this office. J.Iirst be neat in her
habits.

may 2.Mt

NOTICE.
CUSTOM HOUrfE AND POST Of-

fice
fJTIIK

will be close J at 12 o'clock 011 Monday
81st of May. .

JOSEPH C; ABBOTT, Collector.
E. K. EBINlf, P. M

may.2S-lt- .

fi7s. MARSHAL'S SALii
Spanish Btirq'ie Eusa, lyau orderrjHho

iseiiedfrom the United atalos District Court

the Cape Fear District of Norlh Carolina'

be sold by me at public auction on the

day of June PS75, at 12 o'cloek noon, with"

her tackle,' apparel and furniture, on

board, as she now lies In the ('ape Fear by

River a short distance below the City of

Wilmington. ?

A steamer will lewe the dock fcot ofi

Princess street at 10 o'clock a. m. on the day

sale, to convey to siid barque, any per-

sons who may dctife to attend tjie tale,
' J. B. HILL,

U. S. Marshal. rD
By J. N. VakSOELEN, ' 1

Deputy Marshal.
fitar & Journal copy, inay28rlt

NOTICE.
a rc;!ar meeting' of the "Board of

Trade" hel '. Monday May 2ttb. the follow-ln- s

whs adopted ;

Resolved, That the members of this

Board close tbelr places of business at 7

o'oiock p. m. frcm June 1st, to September

Inclusive ; and they request merchants
are not members to co-opera- te.

; k

JI. MACKS,

Secretary A, Treasurer.
mayS--

the sufficiency of the meansl adopted, to
1

promote'' ther ends I desired to see at
I tunAl Uh.(.lJ T A aJT'nJ' i !
1 wiucu. ouvuiu x ku uu iiuu vv-vuera-

as some soreheaded;ones didrwith; a'
party which claimed kLcritable. divine
right to rule, only less repulsive to a
,ree man man mat 02 thd isourDon's or

I of the hnnSfi ht'l?an A 'Pnt.nMil
M K"v i.Bki,-M"T-i;..H- i
hesitate. I rard th rrlm.nt'W
aU6gcther delusive in its character;1 but
jt had one great merit. It-plarit-

itself gquarely on the fact that "we, the
people" in the preamble of the Declar
ati0n of Independence, meant landlord
and landless, "gentleman loafers,,mpOor
whitc trash," "niggers" and all. lie--

lieving in this grand principle, I enter- -
C(j heartilv into the snirit of the meas--

I

urcs anj & in my power to secure

secured at that timo. I admit, however,
that it has achieved one glorious result,
which is, perhaps, as much as could rea- -

sonably have been expected to bo done
j one decade, to-wi- t: It has forced the
democratic party, including theSolons'of
the Journal, to adniit the legal and po
litical equality of the colored man and
declare themselves the devoted cham-
pions of that theory. In other words,
it has forced them to admit that yc
were right and they were wrong at that
time, or else, that they have deliberate
ly written themselves down as falsifiers
and hypocrites since. Perhaps a policy
which has accomplished the conversion
or exposed the dissimulation of such
men, ought not to be denominated a
failure. ,

But the Journal grows rampant over
an old slander, which it puts in an al-

together new dress. It says: "He it
was who hastened on to Pittsburg to
tell the gallant patriots of the Gratid
Army of the Republic, there assembled,
how he had dragged up seven drowned
negro infants, 'by the backs,' in orjic

mill pond of Guilford county." j

Oqe ot the amusements of my life,
for the past eight years, has been, 0
keep a scrap book of the good(?) things
printed about me iu the Democratic
journals, It is entertaining to see in
how many forms this slander appears
in this ludicrous record. I am charged
with having said something of the kind
at Philadelphia, New York and Ral-

eigh. Then Judge Kerr went to Wash-
ington and swore . that I wrote it to
General Abbott, and now the Journal
comes out and says I said it in Pitts-
burg. It is laughable, the straits to
which they are driven to keep their
slanders alive. They have reported me
as ' having ; been born "all along the
shore" from Maine to Minnesota: as
hnvinp- - pacaned from half a dozen neni- -

tentiaries.and new they try to evade rc- -

luiauon Dy cnanging tue venue very
time they revamp an old lie. 1

I did say, at Philodelphia in lSGS,

that "I was told by a respectable citi-

zen of the Quaker county of Guilford,
just before leaving home, that fifteen
m Ordered negroes had been taken from
a fiver in South Carolina."

It was so stated at the time iu the
report o' every, paper but one, repre-
sented there. I have these reports be-

fore
the

me as I write. The man who told
me is still living in this county and is
willing to state upon oath at any time,
that he made the statement to me in
the presence of two others. Whether
it was true or not I do not know or care.

told it "as 'twas told to me." Such
forfish have, however, been found in mill-pon- ds

in this district since. I say 'hat will

now. '1st

The Journal reproduces the very all
"thin" charge that the ku klux pre-

vailed in this district because of my re-

missness in the judicial office, when it
is established by the bworn testimony
of the ku klux leaders, that the klan
was organized in the district before X

had even held a court therein, to-wi- t; of

in July, 1868 ! I held my first court in
September, 1808, and the 14th of that
month is the latest date given of the
organization of the klan in any county
of the district! They na doubt had a
prophetic knowledge of ray shortcom-

ings and organized for torture and mur-

der because they foresaw how badly I
would do! It is not a singular instance
of tho forwardness of the t Democracy
to say my words and think my thoughts
for me, nor the only time they hare
failed to do it correctly. - -

The Journal 'states, that I told a cor-

respondent of a Cincinnati paper a mass
of twaddle, which, it recites. I am
not aware that I have seen a corres-
pondent

1st,

of such a paper in three years, who

but tho Journal can easily find my
views upon this subject, published over
my own name, and written

t
by my--
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ands listen to the eulogies that may be anJ by a gin;.e act Gf flve ylnC9t ju
pronounceil on their deeds of daring, tutv was lo crcct j,, tiic lately rebel-man- y,
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Editor Wtlinintjlon Pol :
Will you allow me space for a word

to save your neighbors of the Journal
from hysterics? They have recently
discovered a mare's nest in the fact that
I have expressed a conviction that
"there has been a serious if not fatal
mistake in the radical programe m the
South," and that " Reconstruction has
been a failure!" Unfortunately for the
cackle which they set up in consequence
of this discovery, it is a fact which has
been well known to almost every Re-

publican and not a few Democrats in
the State, that from the first I had little
confidence in the plan adopted. To my
political associates and personal friends,
I have never made any secret of my
distrust in th eftieency of what are
known as the Reconstruction Acts, to
secure idc onuS which I believe should
have been attaineiibv lhe action of the
government 111 regard to the recently
rebellious states, immediately after the
war. What should have been secured
I have lately had occasion to define in
these words-'Th- e

duty which lay before the gov
ernment was not "chiefly nor pnmarial- -

jT reslorc gtatal relations. That
cn,u have been done in ten minutes

m wi,ich the rights of all should be sc
cured, protected and maintained. Prco
speech, free thought, free !abor and a
free ballot were strangers to the tcrnfo- - I

tv ivhirh fpll a vietim to secession. The I

very basis elements of republican gov- -

eminent were lacKing in inosc om
states. Reconstruction hiuted at goiDg

aclc to these husks. The duty of
tjie nation was, to tread them under

anj secure to every man in that
new domain which its armies had just
conquered from slavery, not only the
rights of a free man, but the protection
an(j security of a free man, and an un- -

mistakablc guarautce that he might
transmit them to his children and they
to theirs iu endless perpetuity." In so
far as this has not been done, recon-

struction is a failure.
Previous to the passage of tho Re-

construction acts, I was well known to
bo actively opposed to the plan adopt-

ed. Week after week, through the jour I
nal then under my control, I protested
ajrainst it as insufficient, unphilosophi

equality of all men, as the corner-ston- e

0f our government. I had long beforp

subscribe to the theory that upon this
continent and in our government,

"Our Clod

la working oat In Ills ova way, the truth,
Which stands. In fairest terms, upon the

page.
That bears the record of Ills love to man.
That of 'one blood alone the nations all.
Are made;' kindred and equals all, and

all
Alike the creatnres of Ills love and care
And heritors alike of earthly good
The sky, the air, the land, the sea, belong
Alike to all and none may gather to him-se-lf

His brother's share andgounpunhrhed.'
' I only differed from others of the
Kepublican party; I only dissented from

their deepest depths stirred and their
tendcrest emotions awakened at the sad
thought that the green turfs before them
covers all that was mortal of loved ones
who shall never meet them on earth
again. Cmu lonaiuy nasaituawm- -

cJ to make his periodical rounds of the
weather stained and moss covered grave

stones of the Covenanters, whose char- -

acters he venerated and whose memo--

rics he cherished, and took a melan- - I

choly p'easurc in rc-gravi- ng the half
obliterated letters, which told of their
worth aud their sacrifices. And so we

the present day, love to revisit the I

graves of the natiou's heroes; to strew
resh flowers over them; to drop the I

tears of sincere sorrow, and to testify I

our appreciation of what they did and
suffered for our sakes. The flowers arc
symbols of our love, and an expression

our faith in a future and a better
life.

It is impossible foris to lay our gar

lands on the grassy hillside which
hedge the bodies of our dead, without
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stretching forward, and upward as it cal and a dangerous experiment. I said
were, in contemplation of the spiritual then, that any party which at that time
life. H i therefore, a noble and na- - couid be built upon the principle of the
tional feeling which consecrates Dcco-- iega an(j political equality of the col-rati- on

Day, setting it apart as a fitting onMj manj WOuld have no element of
occasion for tender memories and heart- - strength except numbers. The only
felt gratitudes. What more appropriate lobbying I ever did in my life, was done
tribute could a grateful nation offer in opposition to these measures. They
than the periodical visits to the last were adopted nevertheless, and became
resting placcsfcf its slumbering patriots, tjjC policy 0f the party to which I be-an- d

the liberal offerings of flowers and i0Dged. I approved of the principles
careful attentions? on which they were based most heartly.

It a beautiful custom better, far j believe in the legal and political
better than cstly monuments ofbronze,

cranite, or marble, which minster to

pride alone; which remain too often
unvisitcd or forgotten; and the letters

which become dimmed by time, or
gather the rust of neglect.

There is another thought; wbilo the
humble, grassy hillocks which mark

place where the nation' dead lie,

call forth tears and the tendercst offices

affection; while they teach tbc rising

generations tbc lesson of doty so nobly

performed; all feeling of sectional bit-

terness should b remtved, and all per-

sonal or class enmities buried forever
fonretfulncss. As the hundred of
- - 0 who fell on the 'thousands, of soldiers

I -
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